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Digital Citizenship Curriculum Crosswalk 2020-2021 

Overview 

This document outlines key aspects related to Common Sense Education's original Digital Citizenship Curriculum Scope & Sequence as compared to our all-new 

curriculum  in 2019. Overall, lessons and other resources included in the new curriculum are easier to use and more relevant for teachers and students today. You will 

find an explanation of the topic differences, lesson differences, and recommendations for your classroom, school, or district to update your curriculum and plans with 

our new resources.  The Common Sense links will take you to more resources while the Nearpod links will take you to a full lesson preview.  For instructions on how to 

add the Nearpod lessons to your library for classroom instruction, follow the Tech Tip included at the end of this document.   

How has the curriculum been revised? 

There are several key changes to be aware of with the new Digital Citizenship Curriculum. We have carefully considered the latest research on what kids need to know 

about digital citizenship, what the best pedagogical approach is, and how best to support teachers. Key changes include: 

● Topics have changed from eight to six core topics, based on the latest research on trends in kids' media use. See more on this change in the next  question. 

● Approach has changed to focus not only on developing students' skills in being safe and responsible online but also on developing lifelong habits and  

dispositions in digital citizenship to guide students through decision-making in their lives. We are guided by the research of Project Zero at the Harvard 

Graduate School of Education. See more information on the research behind the curriculum. 

● Format has changed from downloadable PDFs to easy-to-use docs via Google Drive. If you don't use Google, you can still download or print documents. 

● New resources within the new lessons have been added, including slides, videos, and parent engagement materials.  

 

Lessons by Grade Level (Click on your grade level) 

Kindergarten 

1st Grade  

2nd Grade  

3rd Grade  

4th Grade  

5th Grade  

6th Grade 

7th Grade  

8th Grade 

9th Grade  

10th Grade 

11th Grade 

12th Grade 

 

 

https://www.commonsense.org/education/scope-and-sequence
https://www.commonsense.org/education/scope-and-sequence
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/curriculum
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/curriculum
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/curriculum
https://d1e2bohyu2u2w9.cloudfront.net/education/sites/default/files/tlr_component/common_sense_education_digital_citizenship_research_backgrounder.pdf
https://d1e2bohyu2u2w9.cloudfront.net/education/sites/default/files/tlr_component/common_sense_education_digital_citizenship_research_backgrounder.pdf
https://d1e2bohyu2u2w9.cloudfront.net/education/sites/default/files/tlr_component/common_sense_education_digital_citizenship_research_backgrounder.pdf
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How have the curriculum topics been revised? 

The original Digital Citizenship Curriculum  included eight curriculum 

topics, with five lessons per grade level, in which some lessons 

covered multiple topics. Based on the new research on media and 

kids, we revised our topic structure to be six main topics. Some of the 

topics are the same, and other topics have adapted to meet new 

challenges that school communities face today, including media 

balance, hate speech, and news literacy. The new Digital Citizenship 

Curriculum offers one lesson on each of the six topics for each grade 

level (with the exception of grades K–2). So, for example, in grades 3–

12, you'll find six lessons per grade, one for each of the curriculum 

topics. With this new curriculum structure, we can offer more 

relevant, targeted, age-appropriate lessons and learning progression for students. 

What's the research and pedagogical approach behind the curriculum? 

We continue to collaborate with Carrie James and Emily Weinstein at Project Zero at the Harvard Graduate School of Education. Their latest research is on the 

dilemmas young people face with technology in their lives. Working together, our approach to help kids with decision-making, behavior, and reflection has been 

infused into the approach for our new curriculum. See more about the research behind the new curriculum and topics. 

What are the new lessons in the curriculum, and how are they different from the original ones?  

The chart below lists all the lessons in the new Digital Citizenship Curriculum. In the right column, you'll see whether or not the new lesson is a revision of an original 

lesson. (A revision means we've updated a learning objective, concept, or activity idea from the original lesson.) Because the curriculum topics and structure have 

changed, some lessons are completely new, while others are revisions. 

 

New Digital Citizenship Curriculum Topic Key 

Media Balance & 

Well- Being 

Privacy & 

Security 

Digital Footprint 

& Identity 

Relationships & 

Communication 

Cyberbullying, 

Digital Drama & 

Hate Speech 

News & Media 

Literacy 

https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/curriculum
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/curriculum
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/curriculum
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/curriculum
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/curriculum
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/curriculum
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/curriculum
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/curriculum
https://d1e2bohyu2u2w9.cloudfront.net/education/sites/default/files/tlr_component/common_sense_education_digital_citizenship_research_backgrounder.pdf
https://d1e2bohyu2u2w9.cloudfront.net/education/sites/default/files/tlr_component/common_sense_education_digital_citizenship_research_backgrounder.pdf
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Grade K (age 5–6) Click here to add the whole folder of lessons to your Nearpod library. 

Month Theme Common Sense Media 

Resource 

Essential Question Topic Nearpod 

September September- Digital Etiquette 

• Review the district AUP 

• Set classroom expectations for devices 

• Review/Introduce device care & maintenance 

• Troubleshooting tech issues 

Poster: Pause and Think Online 

Song: Pause and Think Online 

Poster: All Digital Citizens 

   

 

Introduction to 

iPads 

 

 

 

October 

Privacy & Security (National Cybersecurity Month): Students 

will learn how to protect personal information and deepen 

their understanding of data privacy rights, which will allow 

them to advocate for themselves and others. 

Safety in My Online 

Neighborhood 

 

How do you go places 

safely online? 

 

Safety in My Online 

Neighborhood 

 

November 

Digital Footprint & Identity: Students will learn to consider 

the benefits and risks of sharing online and see how 

developing a digital persona can impact their reputations 

and relationships. 

 Follow the Digital Trail   

 

What information is 

appropriate in a 

digital footprint? 
 

Follow the Digital 

Trail 

 

December 

Relationships & Communication: Students will reflect on 

how to build and maintain positive relationships, avoid risky 

online communication, and understand why some 

conversations aren’t meant for the digital environment. 

My Online Community 
How does the 

Internet connect you 

to others? 

 

My Online 

Community 

January Cyberbullying & Digital Drama: Students will learn how to be 

an upstander in the face of tough situations. They will learn 

how to build positive and supportive online communities. 

Screen Out the Mean  
What can you do if 

someone is mean to 

you online? 

 
Screen Out the 

Mean 

February Digital Health: Media Balance & Well Being: Students will 

learn the impact of their digital lives on their well-being and 

identify ways to balance screen time in their daily lives. 

Media Balance Coloring Book PDF 
 

Media balance Is Important 

 

How do we find a 

happy balance 

between our online 

and offline activities? 

How do you say 

goodbye to tech 

when you don't want 

to?  

Media Balance is 

Important 

https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cHM6Ly9zaGFyZS5uZWFycG9kLmNvbS9lL0RXUkY3NFlwdjk%3D&_s=YnVmZmFsbw%3D%3D&_c=b08e0d90
https://www.commonsense.org/education/system/files/pauseandthinkonlinecombinedposters.pdf?x=1
https://www.commonsense.org/education/video/digital-citizenship?page=3
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/sites/default/files/uploads/pdfs/all-digital-citizens_24x36.pdf
https://share.nearpod.com/e/zGnYhoIBq9
https://share.nearpod.com/e/zGnYhoIBq9
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/privacy-and-security
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/safety-in-my-online-neighborhood
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/safety-in-my-online-neighborhood
https://share.nearpod.com/e/yEipC1LBq9
https://share.nearpod.com/e/yEipC1LBq9
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/digital-footprint-and-identity
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/safety-in-my-online-neighborhood
https://www.commonsense.org/education/lesson/follow-the-digital-trail-k-2
https://www.commonsense.org/education/lesson/follow-the-digital-trail-k-2
https://share.nearpod.com/e/gecUEJSBq9
https://share.nearpod.com/e/gecUEJSBq9
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/relationships-and-communication
https://www.commonsense.org/education/lesson/my-online-community-k-2
https://share.nearpod.com/e/Pp77LFYBq9
https://share.nearpod.com/e/Pp77LFYBq9
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/cyberbullying-digital-drama-and-hate-speech
https://www.commonsense.org/education/lesson/screen-out-the-mean-k-2
https://www.commonsense.org/education/lesson/screen-out-the-mean-k-2
https://share.nearpod.com/e/miNMg04Bq9
https://share.nearpod.com/e/miNMg04Bq9
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/media-balance-and-well-being
https://d1e2bohyu2u2w9.cloudfront.net/education/sites/default/files/digital-resource/the-digital-citizens-coloring-book.pdf
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/balance-is-important
https://share.nearpod.com/e/SO6OWjmCq9
https://share.nearpod.com/e/SO6OWjmCq9
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March News & Media Literacy: Students identify credible 

information and learn to be thoughtful creators and 

consumers of media. My Creative Work 
How can you give 

credit to your own 

creative work? 

 

My Creative Work 

April Digital Health: Media Balance & Well Being: Students will 

learn the impact of their digital lives on their well-being and 

identify ways to balance screen time in their daily lives. 

 

Pause for People  

 
 

 

Pause for People 

May Global Digital Citizenship Project: Students participate in a 

digital citizenship project focused on one of the topics they 

have learned about. Some topic ideas are: What does it 

mean to be a 21st century citizen?, create an anti-cyber 

bullying campaign, create a social media safety campaign, 

etc. 

  

 

Our Technology 

Commandments 

June Digital Citizenship Presentation (devices are collected this 

month):  Showcases can occur in individual classrooms or 

the auditorium. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/news-and-media-literacy
https://www.commonsense.org/education/lesson/my-creative-work-k-2
https://share.nearpod.com/e/YNFJaXBCq9
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/media-balance-and-well-being
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/pause-for-people
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/pause-for-people
https://share.nearpod.com/e/cPS2S4tCq9
https://share.nearpod.com/e/ex9tOESCq9
https://share.nearpod.com/e/ex9tOESCq9
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Grade 1 (age 6–7) Click here to add the whole folder of lessons to your Nearpod library. 

Month Theme Common Sense Media 

Resource 

Essential Question Topic Nearpod 

September September- Digital Etiquette 

• Review the district AUP 

• Set classroom expectations for devices 

• Review/Introduce device care & maintenance 

Troubleshooting tech issues 

Poster: Pause and Think Online 

Song: Pause and Think Online 

Poster: All Digital Citizens 
 

 

Introduction to iPads 

October Privacy & Security (National Cybersecurity Month): 

Students will learn how to protect personal information 

and deepen their understanding of data privacy rights, 

which will allow them to advocate for themselves and 

others. 

Internet Traffic Light 

How do you stay safe 

when visiting a website or 

an app? 
 

 

Internet Traffic Light  

November Digital Footprint & Identity: Students will learn to consider 

the benefits and risks of sharing online and see how 

developing a digital persona can impact their reputations 

and relationships. 

Pause & Think Online 

How can we be safe, 

responsible, and 

respectful online? 
  

Pause & Think 

Online 

December Relationships & Communication: Students will reflect on 

how to build and maintain positive relationships, avoid 

risky online communication, and understand why some 

conversations aren’t meant for the digital environment. 

My Online Community 
How does the Internet 

connect you to others? 

 

My Online 

Community 

January Cyberbullying & Digital Drama: Students will learn how to 

be an upstander in the face of tough situations. They will 

learn how to build positive and supportive online 

communities. 

Screen Out the Mean  
What can you do if 

someone is mean to you 

online? 
 

Screen Out the 

Mean 

February Digital Health: Media Balance & Well Being: Students will 

learn the impact of their digital lives on their well-being 

and identify ways to balance screen time in their daily lives. 

How Technology Makes You 

Feel 

 

Why is it important to 

listen to your feelings 

when using technology? 
  

How Technology 

Makes You Feel 

https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cHM6Ly9zaGFyZS5uZWFycG9kLmNvbS9lL3FWSVRjQ1Vwdjk%3D&_s=YnVmZmFsbw%3D%3D&_c=68006c30
https://www.commonsense.org/education/system/files/pauseandthinkonlinecombinedposters.pdf?x=1
https://www.commonsense.org/education/video/digital-citizenship?page=3
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/sites/default/files/uploads/pdfs/all-digital-citizens_24x36.pdf
https://share.nearpod.com/e/ZgzdwVr8U8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/privacy-and-security
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/internet-traffic-light
https://share.nearpod.com/e/Py3BlhA8U8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/digital-footprint-and-identity
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/pause-think-online
https://share.nearpod.com/e/FxSTgoD8U8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/FxSTgoD8U8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/relationships-and-communication
https://www.commonsense.org/education/lesson/my-online-community-k-2
https://share.nearpod.com/e/VIsw6EI8U8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/VIsw6EI8U8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/cyberbullying-digital-drama-and-hate-speech
https://www.commonsense.org/education/lesson/screen-out-the-mean-k-2
https://www.commonsense.org/education/lesson/screen-out-the-mean-k-2
https://share.nearpod.com/e/ETdxyEh9U8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/ETdxyEh9U8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/media-balance-and-well-being
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/how-technology-makes-you-feel
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/how-technology-makes-you-feel
https://share.nearpod.com/e/MbxreTn9U8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/MbxreTn9U8
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March News & Media Literacy: Students identify credible 

information and learn to be thoughtful creators and 

consumers of media. My Creative Work  

 

My Creative Work 
 

April Digital Commerce: Students learn about the buying and 

selling of goods in a digital environment. 
  

 
Things for Sale 

May Global Digital Citizenship Project: Students participate in a 

digital citizenship project focused on one of the topics they 

have learned about. Some topic ideas are: What does it 

mean to be a 21st century citizen?, create an anti-cyber 

bullying campaign, create a social media safety campaign, 

etc. 

  

 

Our Technology 

Commandments 

June Digital Citizenship Presentation (devices are collected this 

month): Showcases can occur in individual classrooms or 

the auditorium. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/news-and-media-literacy
https://www.commonsense.org/education/lesson/my-creative-work-k-2
https://share.nearpod.com/e/TUCvuyE9U8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/LC1WyUzAq9
https://share.nearpod.com/e/gmQ203nAq9
https://share.nearpod.com/e/gmQ203nAq9
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Grade 2 (age 7–8) Click here to add the whole folder of lessons to your Nearpod library. 

Month Theme Common Sense 

Media Resource 

Essential Question Topic Nearpod 

September September- Digital Etiquette 

• Review the district AUP 

• Set classroom expectations for devices 

• Review/Introduce device care & maintenance 

Troubleshooting tech issues 

We the Digital 

Citizens  

Poster: Pause and 

Think Online 

Song: Pause and 

Think Online 

Poster: All Digital 

Citizens 

How can we be good digital 

citizens? 

 

 

Introduction to iPads 

October Privacy & Security (National Cybersecurity Month): 

Students will learn how to protect personal information 

and deepen their understanding of data privacy rights, 

which will allow them to advocate for themselves and 

others. 

That's Private! 

What kinds of information 

should I keep to myself when I 

use the internet? 
 

 

That’s Private 

November Digital Footprint & Identity: Students will learn to consider 

the benefits and risks of sharing online and see how 

developing a digital persona can impact their reputations 

and relationships. 

Digital Trails 

What information is OK to have 

in your digital footprint? 
 

 

 

 

Digital Trails 

December Relationships & Communication: Students will reflect on 

how to build and maintain positive relationships, avoid 

risky online communication, and understand why some 

conversations aren’t meant for the digital environment. 

Who Is In Your 

Online 

Community? 

 

How are we all part of an online 

community? 
 

 

 

Who is in Your Online 

Community? 

January Cyberbullying & Digital Drama: Students will learn how to 

be an upstander in the face of tough situations. They will 

learn how to build positive and supportive online 

communities. 

Putting a STOP to 

Online Meanness 

 

What should you do if someone 

is mean to you online? 

 
 

Putting a STOP to Online 

Meanness 

February Digital Health: Media Balance & Well Being: Students will 

learn the impact of their digital lives on their well-being 

and identify ways to balance screen time in their daily 

lives. 

Device-Free 

Moments 

 

Why is it important that we have 

device-free moments in our 

lives? 
  

 

Device Free Moments 

https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cHM6Ly9zaGFyZS5uZWFycG9kLmNvbS9lLzd0Z0UyUTQ3VTg%3D&_s=YnVmZmFsbw%3D%3D&_c=0f47ac6b
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/we-the-digital-citizens
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/we-the-digital-citizens
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/we-the-digital-citizens
https://www.commonsense.org/education/system/files/pauseandthinkonlinecombinedposters.pdf?x=1
https://www.commonsense.org/education/system/files/pauseandthinkonlinecombinedposters.pdf?x=1
https://www.commonsense.org/education/video/digital-citizenship?page=3
https://www.commonsense.org/education/video/digital-citizenship?page=3
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/sites/default/files/uploads/pdfs/all-digital-citizens_24x36.pdf
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/sites/default/files/uploads/pdfs/all-digital-citizens_24x36.pdf
https://share.nearpod.com/e/PGvWaJs7U8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/privacy-and-security
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/thats-private
https://share.nearpod.com/e/OtaEelN7U8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/digital-footprint-and-identity
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/digital-trails
https://share.nearpod.com/e/DoftE4O7U8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/relationships-and-communication
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/who-is-in-your-online-community
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/who-is-in-your-online-community
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/who-is-in-your-online-community
https://share.nearpod.com/e/MJaufIQ7U8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/MJaufIQ7U8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/cyberbullying-digital-drama-and-hate-speech
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/putting-a-stop-to-online-meanness
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/putting-a-stop-to-online-meanness
https://share.nearpod.com/e/397BplT7U8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/397BplT7U8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/media-balance-and-well-being
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/device-free-moments
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/device-free-moments
https://share.nearpod.com/e/1ZfRECV7U8
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March News & Media Literacy: Students identify credible 

information and learn to be thoughtful creators and 

consumers of media. 

Let's Give Credit! 
How can you give credit for 

other people's work? 
 

Let’s Give Credit! 

April Digital Commerce: Students learn about the buying and 

selling of goods in a digital environment. 
Things for Sale 

How do some websites try to get 

you to buy things?  
Things for Sale 

May Global Digital Citizenship Project: Students participate in a 

digital citizenship project focused on one of the topics 

they have learned about. Some topic ideas are: What 

does it mean to be a 21st century citizen?, create an anti-

cyber bullying campaign, create a social media safety 

campaign, etc. 

  

 

Our Technology 

Commandments 

June Digital Citizenship Presentation (devices are collected this 

month): Showcases can occur in individual classrooms or 

the auditorium. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/news-and-media-literacy
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/lets-give-credit
https://share.nearpod.com/e/6xWt93X7U8
https://share.nearpod.com/go8onKc4iZ
https://share.nearpod.com/e/CGRaduZ7U8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/OnECoZ17U8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/OnECoZ17U8
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Grade 3 (age 8–9) Click here to add the whole folder of Digital Citizenship lessons to your Nearpod Library. 

Month Theme Common 

Sense Media 

Resource 

Essential Question Topic Nearpod 

September September- Digital Etiquette 

• Review the district AUP 

• Set classroom expectations for devices 

• Review/Introduce device care & maintenance 

Troubleshooting tech issues 

Poster: Are we 

Using Devices 

Now? 

 

 

BPS Acceptable Use 

Policy  

October Privacy & Security (National Cybersecurity Month): Students will 

learn how to protect personal information and deepen their 

understanding of data privacy rights, which will allow them to 

advocate for themselves and others. 

Password 

Power-Up  
How can a strong password 

help protect your privacy? 

 

 

Password Power-Up 

November Digital Footprint & Identity: Students will learn to consider the 

benefits and risks of sharing online and see how developing a 

digital persona can impact their reputations and relationships. 

 

This Is Me  
How does what I post affect 

my online identity? 

 

This Is Me 

December Relationships & Communication: Students will reflect on how to 

build and maintain positive relationships, avoid risky online 

communication, and understand why some conversations are not 

meant for the digital environment. 

Our Digital 

Citizenship 

Pledge  

What makes a strong online 

community? 

 

 

Our Digital Citizenship 

Pledge 

January Cyberbullying & Digital Drama: Students will learn how to be an 

upstander in the face of tough situations. They will learn how to 

build positive and supportive online communities. 

The Power of 

Words 

What should you do when 

someone uses mean or 

hurtful language on the 

internet?  

The Power of Words 

February Digital Health: Media Balance & Well Being: Students will learn 

the impact of their digital lives on their well-being and identify 

ways to balance screen time in their daily lives. 

Your Rings of 

Responsibility 

How do digital citizens take 

responsibility for themselves, 

their communities, and their 

world?  

 

Rings of Responsibility 

https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cHM6Ly9zaGFyZS5uZWFycG9kLmNvbS9lLzN6VFlUMU82VTg%3D&_s=YnVmZmFsbw%3D%3D&_c=06373312
http://www.commonsensemedia.org/sites/default/files/uploads/classroom-curriculum/stoplight-poster-and-handout.pdf
http://www.commonsensemedia.org/sites/default/files/uploads/classroom-curriculum/stoplight-poster-and-handout.pdf
http://www.commonsensemedia.org/sites/default/files/uploads/classroom-curriculum/stoplight-poster-and-handout.pdf
https://share.nearpod.com/e/2IdWGLr6U8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/2IdWGLr6U8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/privacy-and-security
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/password-power-up
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/password-power-up
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/password-power-up
https://share.nearpod.com/e/MS73Ist6U8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/digital-footprint-and-identity
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/this-is-me
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/this-is-me
https://share.nearpod.com/e/fyISKMu6U8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/relationships-and-communication
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/our-digital-citizenship-pledge
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/our-digital-citizenship-pledge
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/our-digital-citizenship-pledge
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/our-digital-citizenship-pledge
https://share.nearpod.com/e/9Y5gPjy6U8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/9Y5gPjy6U8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/cyberbullying-digital-drama-and-hate-speech
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/the-power-of-words
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/the-power-of-words
https://share.nearpod.com/e/DP8nLeA6U8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/media-balance-and-well-being
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/rings-of-responsibility
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/rings-of-responsibility
https://share.nearpod.com/e/34RO1AE6U8
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March News & Media Literacy: Students identify credible information 

and learn to be thoughtful creators and consumers of media. 

Is Seeing 

Believing?  

 

Poster: 

Deceptive 

Detective 

Why do people alter digital 

photos and videos? 

 

 

Is Seeing Believing 

April Digital Commerce: Students learn about the buying and selling of 

goods in a digital environment. 

 

 
How do some websites try to 

get us to buy things? 
 

 

Things for Sale 

May Global Digital Citizenship Project: Students participate in a digital 

citizenship project focused on one of the topics they have learned 

about. Some topic ideas are: What does it mean to be a 21st 

century citizen?, create an anti-cyber bullying campaign, create a 

social media safety campaign, etc. 

  

 

PBL Design Challenge: 

Our Technology 

Commandments 

 

June Digital Citizenship Presentation (devices are collected this month): 

Showcases can occur in individual classrooms or the auditorium.   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/news-and-media-literacy
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/is-seeing-believing
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/is-seeing-believing
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/is-seeing-believing
https://d1e2bohyu2u2w9.cloudfront.net/education/sites/default/files/tlr-asset/document-cs-education-fakenews-poster-release-lr.pdf
https://d1e2bohyu2u2w9.cloudfront.net/education/sites/default/files/tlr-asset/document-cs-education-fakenews-poster-release-lr.pdf
https://d1e2bohyu2u2w9.cloudfront.net/education/sites/default/files/tlr-asset/document-cs-education-fakenews-poster-release-lr.pdf
https://share.nearpod.com/e/2F9ZaiI6U8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/ZE1FnWJ6U8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/KylPpDL6U8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/KylPpDL6U8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/KylPpDL6U8
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Grade 4 (age 9–10) Click here to add the whole folder of Digital Citizenship lessons to your Nearpod Library. 

Month Theme Common Sense Media 

Resource 

Essential Question Topic Nearpod  

September September- Digital Etiquette 

• Review the district AUP 

• Set classroom expectations for devices 

• Review/Introduce device care & maintenance 

• Troubleshooting tech issues 

Poster: Are we Using 

Devices Now? 
 

 

 
 

BPS Acceptable Use 

Policy 

October Privacy & Security (National Cybersecurity Month): 

Students will learn how to protect personal information 

and deepen their understanding of data privacy rights, 

which will allow them to advocate for themselves and 

others. 

Private and Personal 

Information  
What information about 

you is OK to share online? 

 

 

 
Private & Personal 

Information 

November Digital Footprint & Identity: Students will learn to consider 

the benefits and risks of sharing online and see how 

developing a digital persona can impact their reputations 

and relationships. 

 

Our Online Tracks  

How does our online 

activity affect the digital 

footprints of ourselves 

and others? 

 

 

 
Our Online Tracks 

December Relationships & Communication: Students will reflect on 

how to build and maintain positive relationships, avoid 

risky online communication, and understand why some 

conversations are not meant for the digital environment. 

Keeping Games Fun and 

Friendly  

How can I be positive and 

have fun while playing 

online games and help 

others do the same?  

 
Keeping Games 

Friendly and Fun 

January Cyberbullying & Digital Drama: Students will learn how to 

be an upstander in the face of tough situations. They will 

learn how to build positive and supportive online 

communities. 

Be A Super Digital Citizen 
How can we be 

upstanders when we see 

cyberbullying? 
 

 
Super Digital Citizens 

https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cHM6Ly9zaGFyZS5uZWFycG9kLmNvbS9lL29Ua2Q3UzMyVTg%3D&_s=YnVmZmFsbw%3D%3D&_c=ad2c08f7
http://www.commonsensemedia.org/sites/default/files/uploads/classroom-curriculum/stoplight-poster-and-handout.pdf
http://www.commonsensemedia.org/sites/default/files/uploads/classroom-curriculum/stoplight-poster-and-handout.pdf
https://share.nearpod.com/e/YZ7FRjC2U8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/YZ7FRjC2U8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/privacy-and-security
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/private-and-personal-information
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/private-and-personal-information
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/private-and-personal-information
https://share.nearpod.com/e/jXz6tEG2U8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/jXz6tEG2U8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/digital-footprint-and-identity
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/our-online-tracks
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/our-online-tracks
https://share.nearpod.com/e/GKWRBaI2U8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/relationships-and-communication
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/keeping-games-fun-and-friendly
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/keeping-games-fun-and-friendly
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/keeping-games-fun-and-friendly
https://share.nearpod.com/e/yX16nyK2U8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/yX16nyK2U8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/cyberbullying-digital-drama-and-hate-speech
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/super-digital-citizen
https://share.nearpod.com/e/iKx1ZHM2U8
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February Digital Health: Media Balance & Well Being: Students will 

learn the impact of their digital lives on their well-being 

and identify ways to balance screen time in their daily lives. 

My Media Choices 
What makes a healthy 

media choice? 
 

 

 

My Media Choices 

March News & Media Literacy: Students identify credible 

information and learn to be thoughtful creators and 

consumers of media. 

A Creator's Rights and 

Responsibilities  

 

Poster: Deceptive 

Detective 

What rights and 

responsibilities do you 

have as a creator? 

 

A Creator's Rights & 

Responsibilities 

 

April Digital Commerce: Students learn about the buying and 

selling of goods in a digital environment. 

 

 
How do some websites try 

to get us to buy things? 
 

 
Things for Sale 

 

May Global Digital Citizenship Project: Students participate in a 

digital citizenship project focused on one of the topics they 

have learned about. Some topic ideas are: What does it 

mean to be a 21st century citizen?, create an anti-cyber 

bullying campaign, create a social media safety campaign, 

etc. 

 

 

 

PBL Design Challenge: 

Our Technology 

Commandments 

 

June Digital Citizenship Presentation (devices are collected this 

month): Showcases can occur in individual classrooms or 

the auditorium. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/media-balance-and-well-being
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/my-media-choices
https://share.nearpod.com/e/L9Z5pQQ2U8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/news-and-media-literacy
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/a-creators-rights-and-responsibilities
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/a-creators-rights-and-responsibilities
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/a-creators-rights-and-responsibilities
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/a-creators-rights-and-responsibilities
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/a-creators-rights-and-responsibilities
https://d1e2bohyu2u2w9.cloudfront.net/education/sites/default/files/tlr-asset/document-cs-education-fakenews-poster-release-lr.pdf
https://d1e2bohyu2u2w9.cloudfront.net/education/sites/default/files/tlr-asset/document-cs-education-fakenews-poster-release-lr.pdf
https://share.nearpod.com/e/xfguJaS2U8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/xfguJaS2U8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/rRPkf2X2U8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/EqstZp12U8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/EqstZp12U8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/EqstZp12U8
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Grade 5 (age 10–11) Click here to add the whole folder of Digital Citizenship lessons to your Nearpod Library. 

Month Theme Common Sense Media 

Resource 

Essential Question Topic Nearpod 

September September- Digital Etiquette 

• Review the district AUP 

• Set classroom expectations for devices 

• Review/Introduce device care & maintenance 

• Troubleshooting tech issues 

 

Poster: Are we Using 

Devices Now? 
 

 

BPS Acceptable Use 

Policy 

October Privacy & Security (National Cybersecurity Month): 

Students will learn how to protect personal information 

and deepen their understanding of data privacy rights, 

which will allow them to advocate for themselves and 

others. 

You Won't Believe This! 
What is clickbait, and how can 

you avoid it? 

 

You Won't Believe This 

November Digital Footprint & Identity: Students will learn to 

consider the benefits and risks of sharing online and see 

how developing a digital persona can impact their 

reputations and relationships. 

 

Beyond Gender 

Stereotypes  
How do gender stereotypes 

shape our experiences online? 

 

Beyond Gender 

Stereotypes 

December Relationships & Communication: Students will reflect on 

how to build and maintain positive relationships, avoid 

risky online communication, and understand why some 

conversations are not meant for the digital environment. 

Digital Friendships  
How do you keep online 

friendships safe? 

 

Digital Friendships 

January Cyberbullying & Digital Drama: Students will learn how to 

be an upstander in the face of tough situations. They will 

learn how to build positive and supportive online 

communities. 

Is It Cyberbullying?  
What is cyberbullying and what 

can you do to stop it? 

 

What’s Cyberbullying? 

https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cHM6Ly9zaGFyZS5uZWFycG9kLmNvbS9lL3RUTUxoa3pBVDg%3D&_s=YnVmZmFsbw%3D%3D&_c=26dba76e
http://www.commonsensemedia.org/sites/default/files/uploads/classroom-curriculum/stoplight-poster-and-handout.pdf
http://www.commonsensemedia.org/sites/default/files/uploads/classroom-curriculum/stoplight-poster-and-handout.pdf
https://share.nearpod.com/e/6dmddMAAT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/6dmddMAAT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/privacy-and-security
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/you-wont-believe-this
https://share.nearpod.com/e/p8cZWDDAT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/digital-footprint-and-identity
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/beyond-gender-stereotypes
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/beyond-gender-stereotypes
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/beyond-gender-stereotypes
https://share.nearpod.com/e/s9WEjwFAT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/s9WEjwFAT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/relationships-and-communication
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/digital-friendships
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/digital-friendships
https://share.nearpod.com/e/A3rtF3GAT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/cyberbullying-digital-drama-and-hate-speech
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/whats-cyberbullying
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/whats-cyberbullying
https://share.nearpod.com/e/C4QTTJJAT8
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February Digital Health: Media Balance & Well Being: Students will 

learn the impact of their digital lives on their well-being 

and identify ways to balance screen time in their daily 

lives. 

Finding My Media 

Balance  
What does media balance mean 

for you? 

 

Finding My Media 

Balance 

March News & Media Literacy: Students identify credible 

information and learn to be thoughtful creators and 

consumers of media. 

Reading News Online 

 

Poster: Deceptive 

Detective 

What are the important parts of 

an online news article? 

 

Reading News Online 

April Digital Commerce: Students learn about the buying and 

selling of goods in a digital environment. 

 

 
How do some websites try to get 

us to buy things? 
 

Things for Sale 

May Global Digital Citizenship Project: Students participate in 

a digital citizenship project focused on one of the topics 

they have learned about. Some topic ideas are: What 

does it mean to be a 21st century citizen?, create an anti-

cyber bullying campaign, create a social media safety 

campaign, etc. 

  

 

PBL Design Challenge: 

Anti-Cyberbullying 

Campaign 

June Digital Citizenship Presentation (devices are collected 

this month): Showcases can occur in individual 

classrooms or the auditorium. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/media-balance-and-well-being
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/finding-my-media-balance
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/finding-my-media-balance
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/finding-my-media-balance
https://share.nearpod.com/e/iJmtzXOAT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/iJmtzXOAT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/news-and-media-literacy
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/reading-news-online
https://d1e2bohyu2u2w9.cloudfront.net/education/sites/default/files/tlr-asset/document-cs-education-fakenews-poster-release-lr.pdf
https://d1e2bohyu2u2w9.cloudfront.net/education/sites/default/files/tlr-asset/document-cs-education-fakenews-poster-release-lr.pdf
https://share.nearpod.com/e/eRZB3AQAT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/N9MvJbSAT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/sts59WTAT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/sts59WTAT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/sts59WTAT8
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Grade 6 (age 11–12) Click here to add the whole folder of Digital Citizenship lessons to your Nearpod Library. 

Month Theme Common Sense Media 

Resource 

Essential Question Topic Nearpod 

September September- Digital Etiquette 

• Review the district AUP 

• Set classroom expectations for devices 

• Review/Introduce device care & maintenance 

• Troubleshooting tech issues 

 

Poster: Are we Using 

Devices Now? 
 

 

BPS Acceptable 

Use Policy- 

Laptop 

 
BPS AUP iPad 

October Privacy & Security (National Cybersecurity Month): Students will 

learn how to protect personal information and deepen their 

understanding of data privacy rights, which will allow them to 

advocate for themselves and others. 

Don't Feed the Phish 
How can you protect 

yourself from phishing? 

 

Don’t Feed the 

Phish 

November Digital Footprint & Identity: Students will learn to consider the 

benefits and risks of sharing online and see how developing a 

digital persona can impact their reputations and relationships. 

 

Who Are You Online? 

What are the benefits and 

drawbacks of presenting 

yourself in different ways 

online? 
 

Who Are You 

Online? 

December Relationships & Communication: Students will reflect on how to 

build and maintain positive relationships, avoid risky online 

communication, and understand why some conversations are 

not meant for the digital environment. 

Chatting Safely Online  
How do you chat safely 

with people you meet 

online? 
 

Chatting Safely 

Online 

January Cyberbullying & Digital Drama: Students will learn how to be an 

upstander in the face of tough situations. They will learn how to 

build positive and supportive online communities. 

Digital Drama Unplugged 
How can you de-escalate 

digital drama so it doesn't 

go too far?  

Digital Drama 

Unplugged 

February Digital Health: Media Balance & Well Being: Students will learn 

the impact of their digital lives on their well-being and identify 

ways to balance screen time in their daily lives. 

Finding Balance in a 

Digital World  
How do we balance digital 

media use in our lives? 
 

Finding Balance 

in a Digital World 

https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cHM6Ly9zaGFyZS5uZWFycG9kLmNvbS9lL1NnbXl5bmRBVDg%3D&_s=YnVmZmFsbw%3D%3D&_c=21c2c83b
http://www.commonsensemedia.org/sites/default/files/uploads/classroom-curriculum/stoplight-poster-and-handout.pdf
http://www.commonsensemedia.org/sites/default/files/uploads/classroom-curriculum/stoplight-poster-and-handout.pdf
https://share.nearpod.com/e/ZXu51lLzT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/ZXu51lLzT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/ZXu51lLzT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/oAK1SBNzT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/privacy-and-security
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/dont-feed-the-phish
https://share.nearpod.com/e/XBOfneQzT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/XBOfneQzT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/digital-footprint-and-identity
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/who-are-you-online
https://share.nearpod.com/e/u70h8SRzT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/u70h8SRzT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/relationships-and-communication
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/chatting-safely-online
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/chatting-safely-online
https://share.nearpod.com/e/ZZZeMLTzT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/ZZZeMLTzT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/cyberbullying-digital-drama-and-hate-speech
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/digital-drama-unplugged
https://share.nearpod.com/e/YF6i7kVzT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/YF6i7kVzT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/media-balance-and-well-being
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/finding-balance-in-a-digital-world
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/finding-balance-in-a-digital-world
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/finding-balance-in-a-digital-world
https://share.nearpod.com/e/hJCVDyXzT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/hJCVDyXzT8
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March News & Media Literacy: Students identify credible information 

and learn to be thoughtful creators and consumers of media. 
Finding Credible News 

Poster: Fake or Real? 

How do we find credible 

information on the 

internet?  

Finding Credible 

News 

 

April Digital Commerce: Students learn about the buying and selling of 

goods in a digital environment. 

 
 

Why is it important to 

understand how to buy 

something before you 

shop?  

Making Good 

Purchasing 

Decisions 

May Global Digital Citizenship Project: Students participate in a digital 

citizenship project focused on one of the topics they have 

learned about. Some topic ideas are: What does it mean to be a 

21st century citizen?, create an anti-cyber bullying campaign, 

create a social media safety campaign, etc. 

  

 

PBL Design 

Challenge: Anti- 

Cyberbullying 

Campaign   

 

 

June Digital Citizenship Presentation (devices are collected this 

month): Showcases can occur in individual classrooms or the 

auditorium. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/news-and-media-literacy
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/finding-credible-news
https://www.commonsense.org/education/system/files/fake_or_real_middleschool_8.5x11_2.pdf?x=1
https://share.nearpod.com/e/pBj3Rh8zT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/pBj3Rh8zT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/zF7ThQ9zT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/zF7ThQ9zT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/zF7ThQ9zT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/CiLOJ1aAT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/CiLOJ1aAT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/CiLOJ1aAT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/CiLOJ1aAT8
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Grade 7 (age 12–13) Click here to add the whole folder of Digital Citizenship lessons to your Nearpod Library. 

Month Theme 
Common Sense 

Media Resource 
Essential Question Topic Nearpod 

September September- Digital Etiquette 

• Review the district AUP 

• Set classroom expectations for devices 

• Review/Introduce device care & maintenance 

• Troubleshooting tech issues 

 

Poster: Are we Using 

Devices Now? 
 

 

BPS Acceptable 

Use Policy 

October Privacy & Security (National Cybersecurity Month): Students 

will learn how to protect personal information and deepen 

their understanding of data privacy rights, which will allow 

them to advocate for themselves and others. 

Big, Big Data 

 

How do companies collect and 

use data about you? 

 

 

Big, Big Data 

November Digital Footprint & Identity: Students will learn to consider the 

benefits and risks of sharing online and see how developing a 

digital persona can impact their reputations and relationships. 

 

The Power of Digital 

Footprints   
What is a digital footprint, and 

what does yours convey? 

 

 

The Power of 

Digital Footprints 

 

December Relationships & Communication: Students will reflect on how 

to build and maintain positive relationships, avoid risky online 

communication, and understand why some conversations 

aren’t meant for the digital environment. 

My Social Media Life 

 

Poster: Think Before 

You Post 

 

How does social media affect our 

relationships? 

 
 

My Social Media 

Life 

 

January Cyberbullying & Digital Drama: Students will learn how to be 

an upstander in the face of tough situations. They will learn 

how to build positive and supportive online communities. 

Upstanders and Allies  
How can you respond when 

cyberbullying occurs? 
 

Upstanders and 

Allies 

February Digital Health: Media Balance & Well Being: Students will 

learn the impact of their digital lives on their well-being and 

identify ways to balance screen time in their daily lives. 

My Media Use: A 

Personal Challenge  
What is your strategy for finding 

media balance? 
 

My Media Use: A 

Personal Challenge 

https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cHM6Ly9zaGFyZS5uZWFycG9kLmNvbS9lL1FrWlB4TExuVDg%3D&_s=YnVmZmFsbw%3D%3D&_c=79d248cd
http://www.commonsensemedia.org/sites/default/files/uploads/classroom-curriculum/stoplight-poster-and-handout.pdf
http://www.commonsensemedia.org/sites/default/files/uploads/classroom-curriculum/stoplight-poster-and-handout.pdf
https://share.nearpod.com/e/HR2HDJynT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/HR2HDJynT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/privacy-and-security
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/big-big-data
https://share.nearpod.com/e/qLR1srAnT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/digital-footprint-and-identity
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/the-power-of-digital-footprints
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/the-power-of-digital-footprints
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/the-power-of-digital-footprints
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/big-big-data
https://share.nearpod.com/e/9Dai2nBnT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/9Dai2nBnT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/relationships-and-communication
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/my-social-media-life
http://d2e111jq13me73.cloudfront.net/sites/default/files/uploads/classroom_curriculum/oversharing-poster-11x17-a-b_7_.pdf
http://d2e111jq13me73.cloudfront.net/sites/default/files/uploads/classroom_curriculum/oversharing-poster-11x17-a-b_7_.pdf
https://share.nearpod.com/e/F1fAdFCnT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/F1fAdFCnT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/cyberbullying-digital-drama-and-hate-speech
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/upstanders-and-allies-taking-action-against-cyberbullying
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/my-social-media-life
https://share.nearpod.com/e/VeDlHQDnT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/VeDlHQDnT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/media-balance-and-well-being
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/my-media-use-a-personal-challenge
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/my-media-use-a-personal-challenge
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/my-media-use-a-personal-challenge
https://share.nearpod.com/e/MU3Wj7EnT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/MU3Wj7EnT8
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March News & Media Literacy: Students identify credible information 

and learn to be thoughtful creators and consumers of media. 

The Four Factors of 

Fair Use  

 

Poster: Fake or Real? 

What rights to fair use do you 

have as a creator? 

 

 
The Four Factors 

of Fair Use 

April Digital Commerce: Students learn about the buying and selling 

of goods in a digital environment. 

 
 

How can recognizing fraud and 

scams help me to protect my 

money and my personal 

information?  

Scams & Frauds 

May Global Digital Citizenship Project: Students participate in a 

digital citizenship project focused on one of the topics they 

have learned about. Some topic ideas are: What does it mean 

to be a 21st century citizen?, create an anti-cyber bullying 

campaign, create a social media safety campaign, etc. 

  

 

PBL Design 

Challenge: Anti- 

Cyberbullying 

Campaign   

 

 

June Digital Citizenship Presentation (devices are collected this 

month): Showcases can occur in individual classrooms or the 

auditorium. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/news-and-media-literacy
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/the-four-factors-of-fair-use
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/the-four-factors-of-fair-use
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/the-four-factors-of-fair-use
https://www.commonsense.org/education/system/files/fake_or_real_middleschool_8.5x11_2.pdf?x=1
https://share.nearpod.com/e/X3si6RGnT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/X3si6RGnT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/glYwcnInT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/K3MZWKJnT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/K3MZWKJnT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/K3MZWKJnT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/K3MZWKJnT8
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Grade 8 (age 13–14) Click here to add the whole folder of Digital Citizenship lessons to your Nearpod Library. 

Month Theme 
Common Sense 

Media Resource 
Essential Question Topic Nearpod 

September September- Digital Etiquette 

• Review the district AUP 

• Set classroom expectations for devices 

• Review/Introduce device care & maintenance 

• Troubleshooting tech issues 

  

 

BPS Acceptable Use 

Policy 

October Privacy & Security (National Cybersecurity Month): Students will learn how 

to protect personal information and deepen their understanding of data 

privacy rights, which will allow them to advocate for themselves and others. 

Being Aware of What 

You Share  

How can you protect 

your privacy when 

you're online?  

Being Aware of What 

You Share  

November Digital Footprint & Identity: Students will learn to consider the benefits and 

risks of sharing online and see how developing a digital persona can impact 

their reputations and relationships. 

 

Social Media & 

Digital Footprints 

How does using 

social media affect 

our digital 

footprints?  

 

Social Media & 

Digital Footprints 

 

December Relationships & Communication: Students will reflect on how to build and 

maintain positive relationships, avoid risky online communication, and 

understand why some conversations are not meant for the digital 

environment. 

Sexting & 

Relationships 

What are the risks 

and potential 

consequences of 

sexting?  

Sexting & 

Relationships 

January Cyberbullying & Digital Drama: Students will learn how to be an upstander 

in the face of tough situations. They will learn how to build positive and 

supportive online communities. 

Responding to Online 

Hate Speech 
 

Poster: Think Before 

You Post 

How should you 

respond to online 

hate speech? 
 

Responding to 

Online Hate Speech 

February Digital Health: Media Balance & Well Being: Students will learn the impact 

of their digital lives on their well-being and identify ways to balance screen 

time in their daily lives. 

Digital Media and 

Your Brain  

How does digital 

media try to hook 

you, and what can 

you do about it?  

 

Digital Media and 

Your Brain 

https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cHM6Ly9zaGFyZS5uZWFycG9kLmNvbS9lL0NSSWo5a21uVDg%3D&_s=YnVmZmFsbw%3D%3D&_c=b993ba2e
https://share.nearpod.com/e/QSHd4B9mT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/QSHd4B9mT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/privacy-and-security
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/being-aware-of-what-you-share
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/being-aware-of-what-you-share
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/my-media-use-a-personal-challenge
https://share.nearpod.com/e/wU3vCXanT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/wU3vCXanT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/digital-footprint-and-identity
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/social-media-and-digital-footprints-our-responsibilities
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/social-media-and-digital-footprints-our-responsibilities
https://share.nearpod.com/e/E9lK9tcnT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/E9lK9tcnT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/relationships-and-communication
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/sexting-and-relationships
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/sexting-and-relationships
https://share.nearpod.com/e/ZzeLxCdnT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/ZzeLxCdnT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/cyberbullying-digital-drama-and-hate-speech
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/responding-to-online-hate-speech
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/responding-to-online-hate-speech
http://d2e111jq13me73.cloudfront.net/sites/default/files/uploads/classroom_curriculum/oversharing-poster-11x17-a-b_7_.pdf
http://d2e111jq13me73.cloudfront.net/sites/default/files/uploads/classroom_curriculum/oversharing-poster-11x17-a-b_7_.pdf
https://share.nearpod.com/e/8JW3zRenT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/8JW3zRenT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/media-balance-and-well-being
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/digital-media-and-your-brain
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/digital-media-and-your-brain
https://share.nearpod.com/e/J8D6H7fnT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/J8D6H7fnT8
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March News & Media Literacy: Students identify credible information and learn to 

be thoughtful creators and consumers of media. 

This Just In! 
 

Poster: Fake or Real? 

How should we react 

to breaking news? 
 

This Just In! 

 

April Digital Commerce: Students learn about the buying and selling of goods in a 

digital environment. 

 

  

 

Web Buying & 

Internet Fraud 

May Global Digital Citizenship Project: Students participate in a digital citizenship 

project focused on one of the topics they have learned about. Some topic 

ideas are: What does it mean to be a 21st century citizen?, create an anti-

cyber bullying campaign, create a social media safety campaign, etc. 

  

 

 
PBL: Promoting 

School Organizations 

June Digital Citizenship Presentation (devices are collected this month): 

Showcases can occur in individual classrooms or the auditorium.   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/news-and-media-literacy
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/this-just-in
https://www.commonsense.org/education/system/files/fake_or_real_middleschool_8.5x11_2.pdf?x=1
https://share.nearpod.com/e/9DXX2qhnT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/jV211MinT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/jV211MinT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/cec2VEknT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/cec2VEknT8
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Grade 9 (age 14–15) Click here to add the whole folder of Digital Citizenship lessons to your Nearpod Library. 

Month Theme 
Common Sense 

Media Resource 

Essential Question Topic Nearpod 

September September- Digital Etiquette 

• Review the district AUP 

• Set classroom expectations for devices 

• Review/Introduce device care & maintenance 

• Troubleshooting tech issues 

 

  

 

BPS Acceptable 

Use Policy 

October Privacy & Security (National Cybersecurity Month): Students will 

learn how to protect personal information and deepen their 

understanding of data privacy rights, which will allow them to 

advocate for themselves and others. 

The Big Data 

Dilemma 
What are the benefits and 

drawbacks of online tracking? 

 

The Big Data 

Dilemma 

November Digital Footprint & Identity: Students will learn to consider the 

benefits and risks of sharing online and see how developing a 

digital persona can impact their reputations and relationships. 

 

Protecting Online 

Reputations 
How can you respect the privacy of 

others online? 

 

Protecting Online 

Reputations 

December Relationships & Communication: Students will reflect on how to 

build and maintain positive relationships, avoid risky online 

communication, and understand why some conversations are not 

meant for the digital environment. 

Chatting and Red 

Flags 

Poster: Think 

Before You Post 

How can you tell when an online 

relationship is risky? 

 

Chatting and Red 

Flags 

January Cyberbullying & Digital Drama: Students will learn how to be an 

upstander in the face of tough situations. They will learn how to 

build positive and supportive online communities. 

What You Send In 

"That Moment 

When…"  

How can we act with empathy and 

positivity when we're online? 
 

What You Send In 

“That Moment 

When…” 

February Digital Health: Media Balance & Well Being: Students will learn 

the impact of their digital lives on their well-being and identify 

ways to balance screen time in their daily lives. 

My Digital Life Is 

Like...   
What is the role of digital media in 

our lives? 
 

My Digital Life is 

Like… 

https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cHM6Ly9zaGFyZS5uZWFycG9kLmNvbS9lL0tUQ2V2Z0ZtVDg%3D&_s=YnVmZmFsbw%3D%3D&_c=47a8f2f0
https://share.nearpod.com/e/x5hSCfqmT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/x5hSCfqmT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/privacy-and-security
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/the-big-data-dilemma
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/the-big-data-dilemma
https://share.nearpod.com/e/MYTde9rmT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/MYTde9rmT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/digital-footprint-and-identity
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/protecting-online-reputations
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/protecting-online-reputations
https://share.nearpod.com/e/GsRM5wtmT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/GsRM5wtmT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/relationships-and-communication
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/chatting-and-red-flags
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/chatting-and-red-flags
http://d2e111jq13me73.cloudfront.net/sites/default/files/uploads/classroom_curriculum/oversharing-poster-11x17-a-b_7_.pdf
http://d2e111jq13me73.cloudfront.net/sites/default/files/uploads/classroom_curriculum/oversharing-poster-11x17-a-b_7_.pdf
https://share.nearpod.com/e/6jJjFGumT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/6jJjFGumT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/cyberbullying-digital-drama-and-hate-speech
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/what-you-send-in-that-moment-when
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/what-you-send-in-that-moment-when
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/what-you-send-in-that-moment-when
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/what-you-send-in-that-moment-when
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/what-you-send-in-that-moment-when
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/what-you-send-in-that-moment-when
https://share.nearpod.com/e/3EqqjawmT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/3EqqjawmT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/3EqqjawmT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/media-balance-and-well-being
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/my-digital-life-is-like
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/my-digital-life-is-like
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/my-digital-life-is-like
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/hoaxes-and-fakes
https://share.nearpod.com/e/VYHQGkxmT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/VYHQGkxmT8
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March News & Media Literacy: Students identify credible information 

and learn to be thoughtful creators and consumers of media. Hoaxes and Fakes 
How can you avoid being fooled by 

fake videos and other information 

online?  

Hoaxes and Fakes 

April Digital Commerce: Students learn about the buying and selling of 

goods in a digital environment. 

 

 

 
 

 

Forms of Payment 

 

May Global Digital Citizenship Project: Students participate in a digital 

citizenship project focused on one of the topics they have learned 

about. Some topic ideas are: What does it mean to be a 21st 

century citizen?, create an anti-cyber bullying campaign, create a 

social media safety campaign, etc. 

  

 

PBL Design 

Challenge: Media 

Literacy 
 

 

June Digital Citizenship Presentation (devices are collected this month): 

Showcases can occur in individual classrooms or the auditorium. 
  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/news-and-media-literacy
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/hoaxes-and-fakes
https://share.nearpod.com/e/jUIgAHzmT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/WOsV3dBmT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/LTF90CCmT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/LTF90CCmT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/LTF90CCmT8
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Grade 10 (age 15–16) Click here to add the whole folder of Digital Citizenship lessons to your Nearpod Library. 

Month Theme 
Common Sense 

Media Resource 

Essential Question Topic Nearpod 

September September- Digital Etiquette 

• Review the district AUP 

• Set classroom expectations for devices 

• Review/Introduce device care & maintenance 

• Troubleshooting tech issues 

 

  

 

BPS Acceptable Use 

Policy 

October Privacy & Security (National Cybersecurity Month): Students will learn 

how to protect personal information and deepen their understanding of 

data privacy rights, which will allow them to advocate for themselves and 

others. 

Risk Check for New 

Tech  

What privacy risks do 

new technologies 

present, and how do we 

decide if they're worth 

it?  

Risk Check for New 

Tech 

November Digital Footprint & Identity: Students will learn to consider the benefits 

and risks of sharing online and see how developing a digital persona can 

impact their reputations and relationships. 

 

Curated Lives  

How can I create a social 

media presence that 

represents the real me? 
 

Curated Lives 

December Relationships & Communication: Students will reflect on how to build 

and maintain positive relationships, avoid risky online communication, 

and understand why some conversations are not meant for the digital 

environment. 

Rewarding 

Relationships  

How can I make sure my 

relationships are positive 

and healthy? 
 

Rewarding 

Relationships 

January Cyberbullying & Digital Drama: Students will learn how to be an 

upstander in the face of tough situations. They will learn how to build 

positive and supportive online communities. 

Countering Hate 

Speech Online  

How can we counter 

online hate speech and 

xenophobia?  

Countering Hate 

Speech Online 

February Digital Health: Media Balance & Well Being: Students will learn the 

impact of their digital lives on their well-being and identify ways to 

balance screen time in their daily lives. 

 Social Media and 

How You Feel 

Poster: Think 

Before You Post 

How can you use social 

media in a way that feels 

positive and healthy? 
 

Social Media and 

How You Feel 

https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cHM6Ly9zaGFyZS5uZWFycG9kLmNvbS9lL3dQNEZtWWNtVDg%3D&_s=YnVmZmFsbw%3D%3D&_c=bbf7bb6f
https://share.nearpod.com/e/J72bHnXlT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/J72bHnXlT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/privacy-and-security
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/risk-check-for-new-tech
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/risk-check-for-new-tech
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/risk-check-for-new-tech
https://share.nearpod.com/e/dL12Le0lT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/dL12Le0lT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/digital-footprint-and-identity
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/curated-lives
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/curated-lives
https://share.nearpod.com/e/RC2SYM1lT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/relationships-and-communication
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/rewarding-relationships
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/rewarding-relationships
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/rewarding-relationships
https://share.nearpod.com/e/zGYLu72lT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/zGYLu72lT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/cyberbullying-digital-drama-and-hate-speech
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/countering-hate-speech-online
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/countering-hate-speech-online
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/countering-hate-speech-online
https://share.nearpod.com/e/m3bNGK4lT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/m3bNGK4lT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/media-balance-and-well-being
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/challenging-confirmation-bias
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/social-media-and-how-you-feel
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/social-media-and-how-you-feel
http://d2e111jq13me73.cloudfront.net/sites/default/files/uploads/classroom_curriculum/oversharing-poster-11x17-a-b_7_.pdf
http://d2e111jq13me73.cloudfront.net/sites/default/files/uploads/classroom_curriculum/oversharing-poster-11x17-a-b_7_.pdf
https://share.nearpod.com/e/x5nqPN5lT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/x5nqPN5lT8
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March News & Media Literacy: Students identify credible information and learn 

to be thoughtful creators and consumers of media. 
Challenging 

Confirmation Bias 

How can we challenge 

our own confirmation 

bias?  

Challenging 

Confirmation Bias 

April Digital Commerce: Students learn about the buying and selling of goods 

in a digital environment. 

 

 
How can I protect myself 

from identity theft? 
 

Identity Theft 

May Global Digital Citizenship Project: Students participate in a digital 

citizenship project focused on one of the topics they have learned about. 

Some topic ideas are: What does it mean to be a 21st century citizen?, 

create an anti-cyber bullying campaign, create a social media safety 

campaign, etc. 

  

 

PBL Design 

Challenge: Creating 

Safer Schools 

June Digital Citizenship Presentation (devices are collected this month): 

Showcases can occur in individual classrooms or the auditorium.   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/news-and-media-literacy
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/challenging-confirmation-bias
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/challenging-confirmation-bias
https://share.nearpod.com/e/WKiOit7lT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/WKiOit7lT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/rHAccW8lT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/C7hJQQamT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/C7hJQQamT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/C7hJQQamT8
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Grade 11 (age 16–17) Click here to add the whole folder of Digital Citizenship lessons to your Nearpod Library. 

Month Theme 
Common Sense 

Media Resource 

Essential Question Topic Nearpod 

September September- Digital Etiquette 

• Review the district AUP 

• Set classroom expectations for devices 

• Review/Introduce device care & maintenance 

• Troubleshooting tech issues 

  

 

BPS Acceptable 

Use Policy 

October Privacy & Security (National Cybersecurity Month): Students will 

learn how to protect personal information and deepen their 

understanding of data privacy rights, which will allow them to 

advocate for themselves and others. 

How Young Is Too 

Young for Social 

Media? 

Poster: Think Before 

You Post 

At what age should people be 

allowed to use social media? 

 

How Young is Too 

Young for Social 

Media? 

November Digital Footprint & Identity: Students will learn to consider the 

benefits and risks of sharing online and see how developing a 

digital persona can impact their reputations and relationships. 

 

 

Who's Looking at 

Your Digital Footprint 

How can information you post 

online affect your future 

opportunities? 
 

Who’s Looking at 

Your Digital 

Footprint 

December Relationships & Communication: Students will reflect on how to 

build and maintain positive relationships, avoid risky online 

communication, and understand why some conversations aren’t 

meant for the digital environment. 

Connecting with 

Digital Audiences 

How can we use code-

switching to enhance our 

communication with online 

audiences?  

Connecting with 

Digital Audiences 

January Cyberbullying & Digital Drama: Students will learn how to be an 

upstander in the face of tough situations. They will learn how to 

build positive and supportive online communities. 

Online Disinhibition 

and Cyberbullying  
How does online disinhibition 

sometimes lead to 

cyberbullying?  

Online 

Disinhibition and 

Cyberbullying 

February Digital Health: Media Balance & Well Being: Students will learn the 

impact of their digital lives on their well-being and identify ways to 

balance screen time in their daily lives. 

Can Media Be 

Addictive?  

Are we addicted to our devices 

and, if so, are companies to 

blame?  

Can Media Be 

Addictive? 

https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cHM6Ly9zaGFyZS5uZWFycG9kLmNvbS9lL3F3cjBxeUlsVDg%3D&_s=YnVmZmFsbw%3D%3D&_c=978b2dee
https://share.nearpod.com/e/3e3S6Z1kT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/3e3S6Z1kT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/privacy-and-security
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/how-young-is-too-young-for-social-media
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/how-young-is-too-young-for-social-media
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/how-young-is-too-young-for-social-media
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/how-young-is-too-young-for-social-media
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/how-young-is-too-young-for-social-media
http://d2e111jq13me73.cloudfront.net/sites/default/files/uploads/classroom_curriculum/oversharing-poster-11x17-a-b_7_.pdf
http://d2e111jq13me73.cloudfront.net/sites/default/files/uploads/classroom_curriculum/oversharing-poster-11x17-a-b_7_.pdf
https://share.nearpod.com/e/GJ7Raa5kT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/GJ7Raa5kT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/GJ7Raa5kT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/digital-footprint-and-identity
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/whos-looking-at-your-digital-footprint
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/whos-looking-at-your-digital-footprint
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/whos-looking-at-your-digital-footprint
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/whos-looking-at-your-digital-footprint
https://share.nearpod.com/e/jAG7SX6kT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/jAG7SX6kT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/jAG7SX6kT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/relationships-and-communication
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/connecting-with-digital-audiences
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/connecting-with-digital-audiences
https://share.nearpod.com/e/HXphz88kT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/HXphz88kT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/cyberbullying-digital-drama-and-hate-speech
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/online-disinhibition-and-cyberbullying
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/online-disinhibition-and-cyberbullying
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/online-disinhibition-and-cyberbullying
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/online-disinhibition-and-cyberbullying
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/online-disinhibition-and-cyberbullying
https://share.nearpod.com/e/kZMYSKblT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/kZMYSKblT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/kZMYSKblT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/media-balance-and-well-being
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/can-media-be-addictive
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/can-media-be-addictive
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/can-media-be-addictive
https://share.nearpod.com/e/7TpvlLclT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/7TpvlLclT8
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March News & Media Literacy: Students identify credible information and 

learn to be thoughtful creators and consumers of media. Clicks for Cash  
How does internet advertising 

contribute to the spread of 

misinformation?  

Clicks for Cash 

April Digital Commerce: Students learn about the buying and selling of 

goods in a digital environment. 

 

  

 

Financial Aid 

Resources 

May Global Digital Citizenship Project: Students participate in a digital 

citizenship project focused on one of the topics they have learned 

about. Some topic ideas are: What does it mean to be a 21st 

century citizen?, create an anti-cyber bullying campaign, create a 

social media safety campaign, etc. 

  

 

PBL Design 

Challenge: Career 

Exploration 

June Digital Citizenship Presentation (devices are collected this month).  

Showcase can occur on a single classroom/ auditorium based 

device 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/news-and-media-literacy
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/clicks-for-cash
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/clicks-for-cash
https://share.nearpod.com/e/mkVsocelT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/nSmUPyflT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/nSmUPyflT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/bdoYeVglT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/bdoYeVglT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/bdoYeVglT8
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Grade 12 (age 17–18) Click here to add the whole folder of Digital Citizenship lessons to your Nearpod Library. 

Month Theme 
Common Sense 

Media Resource 

Essential Question Topic Nearpod 

September September- Digital Etiquette 

• Review the district AUP 

• Set classroom expectations for devices 

• Review/Introduce device care & maintenance 

• Troubleshooting tech issues 

  

 

BPS Acceptable 

Use Policy 

October Privacy & Security (National Cybersecurity Month): Students will learn 

how to protect personal information and deepen their understanding of 

data privacy rights, which will allow them to advocate for themselves and 

others. 

Debating the Privacy 

Line  

Should the 

government have 

access to all your social 

media and cellphone 

data?  

Debating the 

Privacy Line 

November Digital Footprint & Identity: Students will learn to consider the benefits 

and risks of sharing online and see how developing a digital persona can 

impact their reputations and relationships. 

 

The Change You Want 

to See 

How can you create a 

digital footprint that 

showcases your 

purpose?  

The Change 

You Want to 

See 

December Relationships & Communication: Students will reflect on how to build and 

maintain positive relationships, avoid risky online communication, and 

understand why some conversations are not meant for the digital 

environment. 

We Are Civil 

Communicators  

Poster: Think Before 

You Post 

How can we 

communicate with 

civility online? 
 

We are Civil 

Communicators 

January Cyberbullying & Digital Drama: Students will learn how to be an upstander 

in the face of tough situations. They will learn how to build positive and 

supportive online communities. 

Should Online Hate 

Speech Be Censored?  

Should online hate 

speech be censored? 
 

Should Online 

Hate Speech be 

Censored? 

February Digital Health: Media Balance & Well Being: Students will learn the impact 

of their digital lives on their well-being and identify ways to balance 

screen time in their daily lives. 

 The Health Effects of 

Screen Time 
Can screen time be bad 

for us? 
 

The Health 

Effects of 

Screen Time 

https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cHM6Ly9zaGFyZS5uZWFycG9kLmNvbS9lL0JXbmNyWmFiaDg%3D&_s=YnVmZmFsbw%3D%3D&_c=ce14583f
https://share.nearpod.com/e/MxmeVTvkT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/MxmeVTvkT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/privacy-and-security
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/debating-the-privacy-line
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/debating-the-privacy-line
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/debating-the-privacy-line
https://share.nearpod.com/e/LVJQzlykT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/LVJQzlykT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/digital-footprint-and-identity
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/the-change-you-want-to-see
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/the-change-you-want-to-see
https://share.nearpod.com/e/Gtk57GzkT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/Gtk57GzkT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/Gtk57GzkT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/relationships-and-communication
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/we-are-civil-communicators
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/we-are-civil-communicators
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/we-are-civil-communicators
http://d2e111jq13me73.cloudfront.net/sites/default/files/uploads/classroom_curriculum/oversharing-poster-11x17-a-b_7_.pdf
http://d2e111jq13me73.cloudfront.net/sites/default/files/uploads/classroom_curriculum/oversharing-poster-11x17-a-b_7_.pdf
https://share.nearpod.com/e/RdYI30AkT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/RdYI30AkT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/cyberbullying-digital-drama-and-hate-speech
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/should-online-hate-speech-be-censored
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/should-online-hate-speech-be-censored
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/should-online-hate-speech-be-censored
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/should-online-hate-speech-be-censored
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/should-online-hate-speech-be-censored
https://share.nearpod.com/e/JY3NdUCkT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/JY3NdUCkT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/JY3NdUCkT8
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/media-balance-and-well-being
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/filter-bubble-trouble
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/the-health-effects-of-screen-time
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/the-health-effects-of-screen-time
https://share.nearpod.com/e/wryGFBEkT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/wryGFBEkT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/wryGFBEkT8
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March News & Media Literacy: Students identify credible information and learn 

to be thoughtful creators and consumers of media. Filter Bubble Trouble 
How can filter bubbles 

limit the information 

we're exposed to?  

Filter Bubble 

Trouble 

April Digital Commerce: Students learn about the buying and selling of goods in 

a digital environment. 

  

How can learning to 

live on a budget help 

you achieve confidence 

and independence 

when handling your 

money?   

Plan a Food 

Budget 

May Global Digital Citizenship Project: Students participate in a digital 

citizenship project focused on one of the topics they have learned about. 

Some topic ideas are: What does it mean to be a 21st century citizen?, 

create an anti-cyber bullying campaign, create a social media safety 

campaign, etc. 

  

 

PBL Design 

Challenge: 

Career 

Exploration 

June Digital Citizenship Presentation (devices are collected this month): 

Showcases can occur in individual classrooms or the auditorium. 
  

 
 

This icon is hosted by Flaticon, created by FreePik, and licensed as Creative Commons BY 3.0 CC 3.0 BY. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/topic/news-and-media-literacy
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/filter-bubble-trouble
https://share.nearpod.com/e/pnld36FkT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/pnld36FkT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/F0ArYLHkT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/F0ArYLHkT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/Ms9a4AKkT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/Ms9a4AKkT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/Ms9a4AKkT8
https://share.nearpod.com/e/Ms9a4AKkT8
https://www.flaticon.com/free-icon/musical-note_196097
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TECH TIP: How to Add BPS Digital Citizenship Nearpod Lesson to Your Library 

 

 

1. Click on District Library along the left menu. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. Click Digital Citizenship. 
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3. Click BPS Digital Citizenship to access the BPS curriculum lessons.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4. Each grade has specific lessons.  More lessons will be added next week (10/14/19) during Digital Citizenship Week.  
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5. Open your grade level appropriate folder to access all lessons from the curriculum map. Note: The lessons are not necessarily in order by month.  

 
 

 

 

6. Hover over a lesson and click Add To My Library. Click Show In My Library to launch the lesson from your library.  

 
 


